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Electra J085sq. 

ro� Kai m) 1taYKAo.tJ'toV ai-
&va KOlVOV etAotl 

The reading K01VOV has been suspected. Jebb, note at 1086, says that 
"KOlVOV leaves room for doubt". Recently R. P. Winnington-Ingram, BICS 26 
( 1979) 9, considers the word K01VOV highly dubious. Also M. L. West, BICS 26 
( 1979) 105, remarks that "K01VOV is unintelligible, because there is nothing to 
indicate what sharing might be meant, nor can we guess". 

I suggest that Sophocles at 1085sq. wrote: 

ro� Kai m) 1taYKAo.tl'tOv ai-
&va AOl1tOV etAotl 

The text, thus corrected, makes satisfactory sense: 'as you too have chosen the 
rest of your life fuH of mourning'. Cf. ibo 817-8 19 uM' ou 'tl � i]v Eyroye 'tou 
AOl7tOU Xpovou I �UVOlKO� etcrel�', UMa 'tf\Öe 1tPO� rtUATI I 1tUpetcr' g�au'ti]v 
ä.<plAO� auav& ßiov; ibo 1074-1077 7tp6oo'tO� &e �ova crUAeUel I HMK'tpa, 'tov 
ud 7tu'tpo� I OelAaia cr'tevaxotlcr' Ö1tro� I U 1tuvoup'to� UT]orov; ibo 850-852 KUYro 
'touo' lcr'trop, U1tepicr'trop, I 7tuvcr0p'tq> 1ta��i]vq> 1toMffiv I OelVroV cr'ttl"(v&v 't' 
airovl. Winnington-Ingram, op. cit. 9, remarks that at 852 Electra has used the 
word of her own long life of misery, and he adds: "Here in association with a 

word of weeping, it must, surely, refer to the continuous lamentation which 
were the theme of parodos". 

As regards the wording of the corrected passage cf. Soph. Tr. 79-8 1 ro� i'l 
'teAeU'ti]v 'tOU ßiou P-EAAel 'teAetV, i i'l 'tOU'tov ä.pa� (i1)Aov g� 'to y' \)cr'tepOV I 'tov 
AOl7tOV T]OT] ßio'tov eUUlroV' EXe1V. Id. Ph. 84sq. K�'ta 'tov AOt1tOV Xpovov I 
KEKAT]crO 7tClv'trov eUcreßEcr'ta'to� ßpo't&v. 
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Oedipus Coloneus 237-243 

AN. (l) �EVOl aiö6<ppoVf;�, 
ill' emd 'Yepaov 1ta'tEpa 
'tovö' eJ.10V OUK uve-rMn' eP'Yrov 
UKOV'troV U{OV'te� aUöuv, 
UM' eJ.1e 'tUV J.1eAtav, lKe'teUOJ.1eV, 
(l) �EV01, OiK'tipUlr, a 
1ta'tpo� U1tep 'tOUJ.10U < v v) UV'tOJ.1Ul· 

243 10\)1I0U QRZn lOUIIOU Zo 10U' 1I0U T 10UIIOVOU rell. 

This is Dawe's text with his apparatus at 243. He does not mention Her
mann's conjecture 'tOUJ.10U J.10VOU adopted by Campbell. I suggest that Sopho
cles rather wrote: 

1ta'tpo� U1tep 'tOUJ.10U < J.1ovov) UV'tOJ.1Ul· 

The text, thus restored, makes good sense: Antigone, in her effort to touch 
the heart of the Elders, points out that wh at she implores is only on behalf of 
her father. 

Oedipus Coloneus 755-758 

ill' ou 'Yup ean 'tuJ.1<pavfj KpU1t'telV, aU vuv 
1tpO� "eWV 1ta1:p�rov, Oiö{1tou�, 1tela"ei� eJ.1oi 
KPU'I'OV, "eA:f]aa� ua'tu Kai ö6J.1ou� J.10AGlV 
'tOu� aou� 1ta1:p�ou�, 

The reading KPU'I'OV has been suspected; R. D. Dawe obelizes it in his 
edition. Professor Michael D. Reeve also obelizes it (GRBS 14, 1973, 169). 
I suggest that at 757 Sophocles wrote: Veuaov, "eA:f]cra� ucr'tu Kai ö6J.1ou� J.10-
AGlV. Cf. ibo 248sq. UM' he, veucra'te, I 'tuv aoOK1l1:OV XUP1V, Ph. 484sq. veucrov, 
1tPO� au'tOu ZllVO� lKea{ou, 'tEKVOV, l1te{cr"ll'tl. 

The lectio KPU'l'OV may have arisen from KpU1t'!elV (755), two lines above. 
R. D. Dawe mentions in his apparatus Metzger's conjecture cr'tEp�OV. But 

VeUcrOV is closer palaeographically. The same three letters (Y, 0, N) are at the 
same pi ace as in KPU'I'OV. Both also have six letters. Furthermore, the parallel 
from Ph. 484sq. supports strongly the reading veucrov, while no parallel sup
ports so strongly Metzger's cr1:Ep�OV. 
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